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Match 5, 1970 
Mrs . Bessie Dishler 
12135 Alpine 
Lynwood, California 90265 
Dear Sister Dishler: 
I was saddened to learn of your husband's death but thrilled 
a t the way he died1as a Christian ~ your own special no~e 
regarding the way he worked in the church . was such a thtill . 
To t hink that his especial minis t ry ~as in working with -the 
-church yard was such · ~ bea utif u l th1Hlll!tetx t hing . Thank yo u 
so much for letting me know a.van thou ·g.h I grieve with you · 
at his p~ssing . · - -
.. 
I pray God's richest blessings on you and ~n ,11 of your 
cnildran . 
Thank you for t he way you continad .. to enc ·ourage me ·and · 
so many others to live the Chr isti?n li @e' and . preaq_h . 
the Gospel of Christ. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
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